
$7200 Cash Robbery Loot Found in Suitcase

STROH AND DOUGH . . . Police Chief John Stroh counts 
17200 In cash, put of the loot of the recent $30,000 holdup 
here, recovered when police found the money slashed In an 
expensive hand-carved bag stored In a shed In Long Beach.

Find $7200 Robbery 
Loot in L B. Shack

Torrance 'police, acting on an FBI tip, followed a little green 
trail Thursday to a chicken coop in Long Beach to recover $7300 
in cash believed to. be part of the loot of the recent $30,000 holdup 
 ere.

Detective Captain Ernie Ashton, accompanied by a Long 
.'Beaoh officer found the loot In*,ri' expensive hand-carved lug-ab'y below tho earlier estimates 

!M»'set in a ramshackle little whlch lllaccd the figure at $7628.
flied.-The money, all in $20 bills 
and smaller, was zipped in a 
small bag Inside the larger Mex 
ican, hand-tooled grip. The police 
recovered the robbery loot from 
a shelf in a splintery shed in 
the rear of the home of a sister 
of William McNally, one of the 
suspects In the big robbery.

Kept It a Secret 
McNally, 25-year-old ex-con 

vict who Is scheduled to be ar 
raigned In the South Bay Muni 
cipal Court on Wednesday, asked 
his sister to store the bags for 
him but did not tell her that tHe 
$7200 was stashed in one of the 

,  ' suitcases,
The loot added to the $6000 re 

covered when Washington police 
nabbed Donald Madlung, another 
suspect in the holdup, brings to 
approximately $13,000 the money 
recovered from Torrance's big 
gest robbery which occurred on 
April 2. Dot. Capt. Ashton said 
that extradition papers were now 
in* the governor's office in Sac 
ramento and that as soon as 
they were returned here, he prob 
ably would fly to Scdro Woolley, 
Wash., to return here with Mad- 
lung.

Fugitive Wanted

  Still sought as one of the BUS- 
nectp in the case is Paul Franks, 
32', also an ex-convict, who 14 be 
lieved to be hiding In the east..

The big robbery occurred in 
the afternoon of April 2 as Joe 
Aldcn, 30-year old manager of 
ENBSCO, a cooj>erative credit 
union of workers at the National 
Supply Co. was returning to his 
Office with a brief case loaded 
with $30,000 with which he Inten 
ded to cash employee' payroll 
checks. He told officers he was 
jumped, slugged, and robbed by 
three men.

AwalUnx Sentence
Aldcn himself is in jail await 

ing sentenca for embezzlement. 
After he was robbed he realized 
that an audit would reveal a 
shortage of cash which he ad 
mitted taking from the union 
funds. He, too, is due in court 
on Wednesday to enter a plea.

A recently completed audit of 
the credit union's funds Indicate 
that approximately $2500 Is un 
accounted for which Is consider-

Man Threatens 
To Crash Plane 
Into Motel, Bar

His efforts thwarted to crash 
tils airplane Into a Torrance mo 
tel where his wife was em 
ployed, a 39-year old mechanic 
yesterday lay in critical con 
dition in the Harbor General 
Hospital after talking a quantity 
of drugs and poison.

Under observation-In the hos 
pital Is Kennie Kincaid of 3203 
Crlcklewood Avc., Pacific Hills, 
who threatened to kill at least 
three persons and then took pol- 
son after his wife served him 
with divorce proceedings. 

Attempted Take Off
The young pilot attempted to 

take off from the Torrance Mu 
tt I e 1 p a 1 Airport Thursday 
night to carry out a threat 
that he would crash his plane 
Into the Halfway House, a cock- 
tall lounge and motel on .the 
airport, where his wife, Ethel, 
is employed as a waitress.

Earlier the same night he 
entered the bar, became bellg- 
erent, and was evicted. During 
the ensuing scuffle, Loo Gren- 
deler, one of the owners, sus 
tained a broken finger. 

Try Thwarted
Ed DIetrich, manager of the 

Airport, heard of Klncald's 
threat and parked a large crash 
truck In front of his Bellanca 
airplane so that he .could not 
take off. The next morning 
Dietrich found the window of 
the wrecker had been broken 
and an attempt made to move 
it. Klncaid's airplane was dam- 
iged when he attempted to get 
t into taxiing position.

Friday night police officers 
'Jio Gonzalcs and John Hahn 

were summoned to take Kincaid 
to tho'hospital after It was dis 
covered he had taken a number 
of nembutal pills. His physician 
told the hospital that the 
amount of pills he had pres 
cribed for the victim was not 
sufficient to cause death. Medi 
cal reports indicated that Kin 
caid apparently had also swal 
lowed a quantity of ant poison.

Man Loses Both Hands, Criticaljf. if. if. *** + + + ******
Confirm Million $ Douglas Expansion Story

NEW DOUGLAS AIRCRAFT ADMINISTRATION BUILDING FOB TORRANCE PLANT.. .Company Announces Plans for BulMIng to Cost $l,082,000to be Located at IBOth St. and Normandle Ave.
Douglas Aircraft Co. announc

of an -administration building 
costing* $1,082,000 will be started 
immediately at 190th St. and 
Normandie Ave. The announce 
ment confirms an exclusive sto 
ry In the Thursday Torrance 
Herald saying such a project 
was planned. 

Spokesmen for the huge air-

urn Company of America, for 
whom the plant was built.

The new building will be three 
stories high, 938 feet long, and 
will contain 102,000 square feet.

that the project will Involv 
rehabilitation- of a structure used 
during World War U by Alumin-

Ing firm, planned the rehabili 
tation and Douglas officials es 
timate that "hundreds of thou-; 
sands of dollars will be saved

Contractor Paul W. Spcer of pO! 
Beverly Hills is expected to com 
plete the job in October.

by converting It to office pur

shell without staircases, the
craft company said yesterday building housed rectifiers used

i the manufacturing of alumin
um, Van Dyke and Barnes, Los dispensary.
Angeles architect and englqeer-

office use Van Dyke and Barnes 
added an additional floor 
and incorporated projecting designed and managed the en-

When rehabilitated It will

Originally a windowless brick offices, and executive-of flees. It heating and ventilation.
will also contain the medical ex 
amination department, first-aid 
facilities, X-ray equipment, and

structures ' to house reception 
lobbies, toilet facilities, elevators, 
and' inter-communicating stair 
ways. ^Vlso added were suspend 
ed ceilings, lighting, finished

exceptionally fast time of 14 
months. Van Dyke and Samoa

tire $10,500,000 alteration and re 
habilitation project at Torrance. 

The project was under the. dl- 
ection of R. A. Myers, works 

manager; and R. L. Skelton, chiefment, reception lobby, general floors, continuous windows, and plant engineer, of Douglas Air-

The former ALCOA plant was
acquired an industrial re
serve aircraft plant, and has

In converting the building to for aircraft production In the structlon tor the U. S. Navy.

craft El Segundo, who were rep 
resented by B. U. Stewart, pro 
ject engineer at the site. Com 
mander F. G. Jansen was rest
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IN DRYDOCK . . . Dropping 
the J.hihoim, 38-foot power 
boat of Sea Scout Ship 217, 
onto block!* for an overhaul 
lg a» Oil Fields Trucking Co. 
rig, which brought the boat 
up to Torrance from the liar- 
bor. Guiding the boat onto 
the blocks at the stern Is Dr. 
Joe Bay, skipper of the unit.

N

Mendez to Play
5 Famous Solos

9fjjth Youth Band
The "world's greatest trump- 

 ter," Rafacl Mendez, will play 
five of hi* moat famous solos 
when ha appears as guest soloist

Sea Scout Unit
Gets Power Boat
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Moves to New 
Headquarters'

Effecting an economy move,
the Veteran's Service Center will!
open tomorrow in Its new quar-

s at 1622 Gi-amercy Ave.,
ner of Cravens Avc., accord-1

Ing to Mrs. Helen K. Dill, dl-
ctor.
Mrs. Dill, who has been di 

rector of the Center since it 
led in Torrance in 1948, said 

Community Chest agency 
Id continue to" register draft 

eligible men under the jurisdic 
tion of Local 117 of the Selective 

ice. The Center, formerly 
located at 1103 Sartori Aye. also 
would continue to aid veterans 
and their dependents seeking the 
various veteran benefits.

Assisting In relocating the Vet 
eran's Service Center were Dr. 
J. H. Hull, superintendent of 
ichools, and Cy Weber, city 
Icense Inspector, both of whom 
crvcd as commltteemen under 
hi- Community Chest.
Other Community Chest agen 

lies located In the former Sar 
orl Avc. headquarters will pp- 

crate out of other district head- 
liinrters or will announce the 
opening of local headquarters 

future ilatfi, Mrs. Dill stated.

Alden Trial 
Postponed

Band at their Seventh Anniver 
sary Concert In tho Civic Audi 
torlum on Tuesday, May 1« 

AUw appearing on Iliu pro- 
(OwiUnvMl en P«»i 2)

to hold, conduct or add 
any assemblage, meeting br 
gathering of persons, or to de 
liver any public speuch, lecture 

>i; illscoursu, or to take part in 
ny public debate or discussion 

In any public park, street or al- 
with the" Torrancu ^Vrea Youth ley In the City of Torrance with-

out a permit first granted by the
City Con 
able by a 
$100 or 60 day* iu Jail, or both

>fll, violations punish 
IIIIL- of not inure than

Council, was due to bo diwharg 
ed from the Torrancu Memorial 
Hospital today, where he h*> 
bvtm confinud for the punt week 
following uiluur nursery.

the past year. 
Drought to the home of Optl

Councilman Scheduled 
To Leave Hospital

Harvey B. Spelman Jr., a Four boys of the Scout Ship Jack O. Baldwin, editor of the member of tho Torrance Oity have received tho Order of the Torrance Herald, was confined

Dr. Bay mild yesterday.
Thi' Scout unit, which ha 

members, has a sailboat In (hi 
back yard of the Shlnoda res! 
deuce at Torranco Diva, a n c 
Hickory Avu undergoing repair; 
at the present tini

Arrow, an honorary award made 
for civic work, the latest being 
Frank Qunn, who received thi 
honors at u Ciiinpiirie lust week 
 lid.

Over Populated 
Fourth District 
Hay Be Pared
The Fourth Supervisorial DIs- 

rict, of which Torrance1 is a 
>art, may lose some of its 

densely populated areas to less 
populated districts. ,

The deputies In the five Los 
Lngeles County Supervisorial 

districts were instructed to come 
up with a plan by July 1 to 
equalize the population load In 

le five districts. 
The First, Fourth and Fifth 

Districts have out-paced the re- 
nainlng two districts in popula 
tion Increases.

While Torrance Is in the 
Fourth District, It Is unlikely 
hat the city will be shifted to 

another district since It lies in 
he approximate center of Sup 

ervisor Chaw's district, Ernest 
Winter, Chace's field deputy, 
said Friday.

The Fourth District will lose 
approximately 135,000 residents 
f the load is to be equalized. 

The First will be pared down by 
172,000 residents and the Fifth '< 

>y 88.000.
No major changes In thi 

(Continued on Pagt 2)

Joe Alden, confessed embezzle!1 
of $7628 in funds of the National 
Supply Employees Credit Union, 

icheduled to enter his pica in 
a Los Angeles Superior court on 
Wednesday.

He was sluli'd to nun- his plea 
last Thursday but the hearing 
was postponed until May 6,

Father of Editor 
In Local Hospital

Don fi. Baldwin, MM 
rlit of Ilii- Cliviiw. uiiil 

Ing pliint lor Hi>- i.Yi: 
trolrlim Corp. unit I,

to the Torrance Memorial Hos 
pltal Friday for obscrvatlm 
pending iKwuiljk- abdominal -»ui'

Man Critical 
After Losing 
Both Hands

Still on the critical list late 
yesterday after he lost both 
lands In an accident at the 
National Electric Co. plant In 
Umiita Thursday was Floyd 
Beck, 51, of the Lomita Hotel.

Attendants at Hollywood Pres-
rterlan Hospital, where he was 

laken Friday following emer 
gency treatment at Harbor Gen 
eral Hospital, said his condition 
was "slightly Improved but still 
serious."

Beck was injured when 
gloves became entangled In a 
wire plating machine. The huge 
rollers crushed one arm almost 
to the elbow and Injured the 
other to. the elbow before.the 
machine could be halted and the 

tlm extricated. It was indl 
cated. .  

The plant U located at 2750 
W. Lomita Blvd.

Weather
Forecast for Sunday, May 3, 

i clear today and tonight. It 
will be continued warm with 
high temperature today aroui 
82 degrees.

Local Postmen 
Join Walk for 
Cerebral Palsy

The Torrance Branch 2207 of 
he National Association of Let 

ter Carriers has joined the 87 
other associations In Los An 
geles County that will partici 
pate in the Postman's Walk 
for United Cerebral Palsy for 
^os Angeles County, which will 
be held from 6 to 9 o'clock p.m. 
on May 7, according to Earl 
Bumpter, local branch ch

Each participating lett 
rier will retrace his roul 
that night to accept conl 
tlons to the United Cerebral 
Palsy fund. Each person who 
desires to contribute will let 
his postman know by leaving his 
porch light on. For those living 
In apartments, the signal will 
be a necktie or stocking placed 
on the doorknob.

Last year the N.A.L.C. col 
lected $1 8,000 with 28 asNOclft 
tlons participating. This year, 
with the 68 In-county associa 
tions and three out of counjy 
groups taking part, tho N.A.L.C. 
hopes to raise over a quarter 
of a million dollars for the cer 
ebral palsy fund.

I)1S< I S.H MAlU'lf .' . . riwtmen pianola* to mtnuw »' 
Die United 4^iwbral faUy Awkii. n«*t 1 hura.l'iy talk ' 
A. Conner. Ixli to rich) an> M. K. T«rliii«, J. B. Oi. , 
KM! MuuytMT, ftwlrawi «f th* 4>tr« to XwnuxMi ' 
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